t'{emorandum

of

Understanding

betueen

the

Government

of the Republic of India
and

the international

1.

comm'ittee

of the Red cross

(lcRc)

Preamble:

Repub'l ic of rndi a
the Governr*ant*"01*the
based on
^.the
Government")'
(here'inafter .';;;;;-f"
ar i sm '
secu
to democracy '
'i ts
abi d i ng toilii'*"t
nriunii"iiari values and transparencv'
t'hat the
contri but'i on (hereinafter
-"f the
..
recogni ses the va'l uable
Red cross
lnternational coT'mitl'""
;i'n"-iinc'l
as a humanitari an,
*.k.
as
-"no imparti
referred to
"rn at i nsti tuti on '
neutral , 'i ndepenit"]t
persons, detained form part of the
whereas visits to act'i
vi ti es'
iiib;"-t.ad'i t'ional
access
to.be a'l 'l owed to have
f ing
has agreed to ICRC's request
prevai
the
tn
wi
in' "onn"ctlln
to deta'ined p"t"ln"
in Jammu and Kashmir'
"itr.ii.n
(hereinafter referred to as
Government and the fCnC as folIows:
the
:ti"-Fu.ties") rrereby agree

Whereas

1

!*
*t'

gflnqiPtes anO PurPose*
2.
of
to the provisions ofbethis-Memorandum
-iinc
Subiect
visit
2.1
to
a]lowed
de'legates "["ir'in
understanding,
aeGi neo ' impri soned
or.t'""''-^t}-":'-tA
vi
'in
ndi
i
I
J&K
al
'
prevai l ing
to
connection *iii itl- situat'ion
) under anv lawthe
t3(here'inafter tt"i"ttti't" autho-riiy
under
-93t"inees"
operating
.",
rhat effect ;, fr"i
st"t" Govl'rnment or the Government
responsibi'lity'Jt
of Ind'ia.

{

,,,______all

2

in no case
lcRc visits to detaineesofmay
the
-eo'"tntn"ntdetainees'
.1t9tus
interpreted as "ff:;;ng-tr'"
of rndia
trre
tv
such v'isits are ;;;;;;;

2.2

be

as
on

ir."rY humanitari an grounds'
only the conditions
The delegates will examine the detainees they
2,3
of detention "ni"ir't-treatment'ot
the reasons for
The rcnc-Ooes no1,9y9"tion
visjt.
detention ordereJ oy tf't authorities'
out 'i n accordance
The visits'wi 1'l be carried
2.4
3 below' ln f ul'l
ntii"i"
i.n
outwith the proceouie"":;;
they' wi 11 be
cooperation with ;"-;;levlnt,autrrorities'
construct'ive
i*prilial and
opinion'
conducted in an'iiJepenoent,
guutic
irom
to pt""t""
sp'i ri t, without vierci ing
whatsoever'
organ'ization
the mediu o. unJ'p=tii'i*tt
care !o' ensure
ICRC wi 1 'l take . ad-equate
2.5
tati un consi derati ons
of
-r''man-i
d'isti ncti on oetieen th;and.'nv"tiit'ta
-from engaging
"-l^:::ltities
in' or
relatins to oet?iries'
''#;--itittin.
oub'l'ic nature
!II"u."ging the latter activit'ies'
ICRO
activit'ies' the
In conducting - these
complete
2.6
and
aosotute
undertake" to-""??ini'*ittf indings'
Oeiegates'
conf ident.ial ity u="io"iG
be free to'contact t'he
The ICRC delegates willotiti
?.7
nees intervi e*ed bv
rcRC
immedi ate membell"oi?"-*-ill:".
"t'
be f-r!e io contact'the
the rcRC, and ;;iiielrinX"will
detainees'
the
and
Utt"een'them
to help establi;;
Prscedtlresi
e
visit al'l
.i' be authorised-to
ICRC delegates slra.'I,'l
detention
I
3.1
in
i
nrticil
il-i;
"l
shal 'l be
persons ."ttttfi'
may'Le-he'l d. Theydetention
persons
where
-"t
centres
the
"*r..,t tne . p.reiislsafof
deta'inees
a'l''lowed .""""t--io
such
i
to'see
an9
wltr"
centre if theytf-"f, time
visit'
bt the'ir
held there at
f ities to
I necessary f aci detainees
They sha'11 be gi"l.-?l
3"2
an{
in , private w'ith
will be
carry out intJttli't*" purv'iiw''*racr''interview
the
within
fall'ing xitnin=tr'tir'0" delesatg:
-shal 'ov -trre
held in a plac"-"J*itJttoI
i mited 'i n ti me ' The
] 1"; o!
p I ace of detent-i=on-Ino
rcRc expatriate
'n
de'!egates *'"'''-'tJ L""isted
'i

nterPreter '

l|
]i

3

IcRc delegates may repeat their visits
3.3
according to the needs they observe'
The delegates may record the identities of
3.4
detaineeswhomthey-regardasfa]lingwithinArtic.le2.l
provide
mentioned above. rrre competent authorities shall they so
If
nees'
the delegates w'i th I ists of deta'i
re'levant
the delegates shal.'l receive al1 transfers
i.qr"=t,
i nformat i on on m6vements (whereabouts '
'
admiss''i ons to hosp'i tal , deaths' etc' ) of
."i"ut.*,
O.tain"ei, inc'lraing those they have already visited'
come
If , during
'wfrothei r v'i sits, ICRC delegates
3,5
r
Lhei
th
wi
contact
no
had
have
u"io"" aetai'nees
re]atives,tneywittass.istthem.inestab.|ishingl,inks
with thei r fam'i'l'ies within India'
Where appropriate, ICRC delegates may offer
3.0
the material
assistance to the iutnorities in improving
detainees'
the
of
conditions
oi-p=V.n"iogica'l
Conduct of visits:
4.
ICRC in
The authoriiies sha'l'l assist the
4.1
the
between
channels
establ'ishing "p"LJv communication
and
State
the
of
authorit'ies
Lorp"tent
th.
de'legation and
appo"inted
be
w'i
1'l
icers
central Governmenl . Liaison offf aci 'l i tate impl ementat'i on
ti es-concerned to
[V tf-i"
agreemenL.
of th'i s"rii..,oii
i nf orm the authori ti es of
The del egates
4 .2
-p'l an wjto1 1 make'
Detai'l s of the
each v'i sit they
upon 31 working
agreed
be
will
proledure
notificat'ion
taking into
ty'
authori
leve'l with tfre concerned
ng a smooth
deve'lop'i
of
interest
shared
tfrl
consideration
and speedy Process.

4.SEachv.isitwi.llbeconductedinaccordancew.ith
spel'led .9Yt. in the
ICRC customary procedures, as
enclosure. The mlin stages of the v'i sit wi l f include:
an i n'it'i al 'intervi ew w'ith the authori ti es i n
ina.s. of the Place of detention'
a visit of all premises in the place of

-

-

detent'i

on

'

interviews'i n pri vate with the detainees'

4

a fina'l interview with the authorities'in
charge of the Place of detention'
Several ICRC vis'i ting teams may operate
4.4
The
s'i multaneously in d'i fferent places of detention'
composition 6t the teams will depend on specific
They will be
conditions in each place to be visited.
made up sole'l y of expatriate personnel.
ICRC medical de'legates sha'l I be entitled to
4.5
converse w.i th and e*amine, in private, a] I the detainees
of thei r choice. IcRc med'i cal delegates wi 11 receive
from the authorities such assistance as necessary and
feasible.
-

5.

Reportins:

ICRC delegates ri 11 report oral'l y to the person
1
end of the'ir
in charge of the ptlce of detention at the possible,
the
as
far
rn
so
visit as a mat?er of routine,
person in charge wi'l1 take the delegates' remarks into
5.

consi deration '

In add'i iion, a writt€n conf identi a1 report wi 1
5.2
be submitted to the competent authorities as notified by
the Government. These reports' and al I other
1

communications, will be drafted in an objective and
They r*i ] 1 take account of I ocal
construct'i ve way .
8s we'l'l as any material
Gustoms,
conditions and
difficulties encountered by the administration in charge.
In line with recognised ICRC practice, the reports are
intended solely for the information of the Government.

The Parti es undertake to ma'i nt'ai n a
3
ionfidential dialogue on al1 questions of humanitarian
concern rai sed in the reports.
The ICRC and its personnel undertake to
5.4
rnaintain total confidentiality concerning its findings
during and after its visits. This confidentiality shall
be reipected even after the end of this agreement'
TE
In any publication'i ssued by t,he ICRC or the
and deta'inees
Government, only the number of places
'l
No
mentioned.
be
sha'l
ts
of
vis'i
dates
vis.ited and the
public cofiullents on conditions of detention or suggestions
sha'll be made' Any other
iut fonxard by the ICRCvisits
may be published only on
information regarding the
es.
Part'i
agreement between the
5.

5

6.

Fina] provisions:
6'1
The present Memorandum of understanding
force as soon as ir has been .ppirrio'bysha.ri
borh
F:Ei"::.o

.2

It *i l.l- .?. brought to the know.ledge of al I
.in the Government.
authorities
6'3
This Memorandum of Understanding may be amended
by mutual consent.of the parttesl
.Any such amendment(s)
shall be set out in writing;nd signed
by both parties.
6 .4
Di sput,es shal I
be settl ed bY mutual
.
consultation
between the part.i es.
6

competent

5
Th i s Memorandum of Understand.i
ng may be
party siuins written ;;;ce
ro rhe
f;;;I;:.."d by either
6.

fn witness xhereof , the.undersi.gned, being duly
authorised for thi.s purpose'Oy-'tne
parti;" ;L.;", have
signed the present UemoranOui Jf Understanding
Delhi on this Twenty Second Diy of Juns, !,lineteen in New
Hundred
and Ninety Five.

For the Government of
India

I

ll

r

,Jr;*{^^A

i-l

TSAVITRI KUNADI)

Joint Secretary(UN)

For the International

Committee

of the

Red Cross

f' f,-/ v#\

(DAVID DELAPRAZ)

Regional Delegate

ru

Encl osure

Procedures

1.

for

Clearance

tlr Conduct of ICRC Visits

for

visiting teams
The ICRC wi'l I present to the Government of
rndia for its crearance the names
of arr expatriate
personne'r whom it proposes for its field
in
lndia, a reply to which wourd be forthcomingopeiations
il'tiin
tnree
weeks.
ICRC

2.

Size and Composition of ICRC visiting teams
The size of the team of ICRC delegates v.i siting
a place of detention depends on
the number of detainees
o! the prevai'ling materiar conditions
3ld
oi oetention.
Therefore, ICRC teams may include Oeieg.t"r,
iiy"icians
or nurses, and interpreters.

3.

Duration of ICRC visit

factors arso inf 'luence the durat.i on of a
tast from one to several days. The IcRc
.y]?]t:
w'r r r EaKe care to ensure that the arrangements
for the
stay of the team wou'l d be such as t; p"".tuO"
any
These

which may

acti vi

4.

ties of

pub'l j

Number

of

c nature.

ICRC teams

The number

of teams that

may
operate in the
-mutual
State of J&K wourd be decided upon by
Lg.""r.nt
parties.
betxeen the

5.

Notification of ICRC visit
rhe rcRC wi|l give the rerevant authorities of
the Goverilm€nt sufficient notice for the conduct
their
vis'its. This notice shourd normar 1y be not ressortrran
a
fortni ght.

7

6.

fo'l lows

(a)

visit
An ICRC visit to a place of detention usually
the same pattern, no matter what the piace i.e.:
Initial intervien rith the authorities in
charge of the Place of detention
The main'purpoge of the initial interview are:
to present the :CRC {its principles,
activiti*s, methode) to the authorit'i es'
Pattern of

-

(b)

ICRC

to explain the purpose of the visit
xork out visiting procedures with

and

the

auihoritiesn
to obtain the administrative information
tidentity of ihe authoriti€s' capacity of
the glace of dete*tion, number of
detainees, categories and I ists of
detainees if available' etc. ) required to
conduct the visit,
to learn horyr ihe place is run, the main
problerns facing the authorities, the
improvernants made by ?hem since the
previous visit, etc.
Visit of al1 premises tn ttre place of detention
During this second stage of the visit, the
de'legates vis'it a1'l the facilities in the
place detention: ce11s, dormitories, to'i 1ets,
showers, yards, visiting rooms, kitchens'
workshops, rooms set aside for sports, leisure
or rel'i gious purposes, pun'i shment cel ls, etc.
The delegates ask to have access to al I these
prem'i ses f rom the f i rst visit.
This general tour i s usua'l 1y made i n the

of a member of the prjson staff, who
act as a guide and anshrer the de'legates'

company

can

quest i ons

.

r

t

I
n

of thi s vi si t

of the

The

ma'i

-

view of
to ga'i n a complete and detailed
the
Places of
the organisation of

Purposes

premises are:

detenti on,

premises whjch
to see by themselves
ano detainees wi'l I refer to
"Jtr,"iitiei
in their discuss'i ons'
Intervjews in private with the detainees
importance' The
This th'ird stage 'is of utmost
time needed to
the
al'lowed
be
Oetegaies-"-"tspeakil-pli".t"-*itntneo.t"ineesoftheir
r choice'
choice in a Place of thei
sometimes
are
Particulars of the .detainees
visit'
the
tnls Pojnt'in
taken
"t
in Private
The main PurPoses of the interviews

(c)

are:

of . the
to gain an understanding
as
treatment
and
detention
of
conOilions
described bY the detaine€s'
individual
to take note of the detainees'
etc'
) if the
medical-'
(fami'ly,
o."Oi"*"
helpn
to
icnc is in a Position
the
if necessary, to g'i ve the detainees
vri th thei r
correspond
to
ty
opportuni
f ami 1y
f ami 1 i es wi tni n Ind'ia' through post or
through
censored'
,.""ug." duly
as otherwise agreed upon'
the advantage of
The 'interview in privatetohas
f ree'l y about
speak
oeti.i nee
uii.*ing tr.," or
anY other matter'
ili.-p.oofems
each interview
The'information obtained during
'idea
of what 'l ife
gives the de'l.g,ll" "'n"tt"tand supplements
the

-

is like for tn.^alt"inees

Cetegates' own observat'ions'

I

I
{d}

Final interv'ier rith the authorities in charge
af t&e pTacs of detention
TAe f*na} {nt€ryier* is the last stage of the
visii. ?}rB *c:legeta inform the authorjties
of their fiadimge" melra suggestions and take
note of tfte atrttrt>n'itiss' replies. In mak'i ng
proposale f,l;r tffir*:er€lrlerrts in the conditions
of deten&iom" &he dale*ates take into account
thq geflara'l sta*d*rd af living 'i n the country,
the countryos lsns! Gf deneloffnent and the
resourcsa ava,ilahTa tcr the auillorit'i es,

{s rlaitfer to condeiln nor
to protsst, it see*cs ts eolye problems
together xi*h the *utbor:ities.
Sonetines the deta{n*ng auttrorities are not
able to fol}ou t,fe nCRC'e seggaetions for
improving tXxc mterial
comdittons of
detentian, even though they feel those
suggestions are juctified.
The ICRC could
also propose *nd affer assistance f,or such
'irnprovernents
The ICRC's Brr@ss

.

